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Lying in the heart of the Greater Toronto Area, King Township is located within York Region, one of the fastest growing and diverse economies in 
Canada. More than 60 per cent of the Holland Marsh, also known as Ontario's salad bowl, lies within King Township. Though predominantly 
rural, most of King Township’s 20,000 residents live in the communities of King City, Nobleton and Schomberg. Residents and visitors are drawn 
to King because of its rural lifestyle, village atmosphere and quality of life. 

For more information visit us at www.king.ca 
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King launches new CivicWeb meeting portal  
Online tool increases transparency and accessibility 

King is pleased to announce the launch of its new CivicWeb meeting portal that will better connect the 
community to Township public meeting agendas, minutes, by-laws and other materials for various 
Township Advisory Committees and the Committee of Adjustment.  

“In an effort to improve accessibility and promote transparency, the Township has made it easier for the 
public to access key information through launching the new CivicWeb meeting portal”, said King 
Township’s Chief Administrative Officer Daniel Kostopoulos.  “Making the Township more accessible 
online is extremely important to Council and staff, especially during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.” 

The portal is accessible from the Township’s main website www.king.ca, and can be accessed directly 
by visiting https://king.civicweb.net/.  

Within the portal, visitors can:  

• use the calendar to find an upcoming or previous public meeting 
• subscribe to e-updates about meetings 
• click on the meetings tab organized by the type of meeting (Council, Public Planning, 

Committee) 
• read current and past Council agendas, reports and minutes 

“We’re pleased to be able to provide up-to-date information for our residents in an easy-to-use format,” 
said Kathryn Moyle, Director of Corporate Services and Township Clerk. “This resource will enhance 
Council communications making the Township more open, transparent and accessible for the public.” 
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